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WARE, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -------
In this application the Stockton Electric Railroad 

Company requests authority to abandon two ot its street railway 

lines in the City of Stockton. A pub11c hearing was conducted 

a t Stockton on Ja.!lUary 17 ~ 1934. 

The lines which applicant proposes to abandon are the 

Ce~ter Street and Auro=a Street tine operating rro~ the inter-

section ot Center St=eet and Charter Way over Center Street, Weber 

Avenue, and Aurora Street to the corner of Atc:'ora and ?ark Streets) 

a distance ot 1.52 m1!.esj ane. the ?1lgr1I:l S~reet Une operating a 

shuttle service along P11gr1I:l Street fro:: Mau Street to Taylor 

Street, a distance ot .54 miles. Service by another li~e would 

be retained OIl Weber Avenue betweon El Dorado Street and Sacro.:nento 

Street. 
These two lines were constructed as a part or the local 

transportation system of the Central california Traction Com~an7 

and were originally operated ~n competition With the Stockton 



El.ectric Railroad system. Subsequently the Stockton Electric 

Com~ acquired the local system of the T~ction Co~~) 

abandoned some port10ns 01' the track~ and consolidated the remaining 

lines with its own system. 

The Center St:-eet Line, which was 'Ol11l.t to cOl1lllete Wi. th 

the san .Toaqu.1n Street :Une ot: the Stcckton ElectriC system, is. 

located parallel to and three blo~~ to the west ot that line and 

serves an indu.strial district and eo resid.ential section, the 

population or \vn1ch is chieny tore1gn. The ea.sterl.y end 01' the 

line reaches a close-in residence section along Aurora Street but 

because or the prOximity ot this district to the bus1nes~ section 

ot the city) ve~ little travel originates at this end ot the line. 

The present service on th1s line is provided w1th one ear operat-

ins on a th1rty-minute headway. 

The Pilgrlm Street Line operates through a ta1rly well 
bui~t-up residence section in the. so~thea$t portion r,~ the e1~ 

and by means or a transter o.t Pi~gr1m. and Main St:reets the patrons 

ot this line reach the business section over the Main Street lines 
or applieant. ~ r1rtee~-~uto headway i~ prOVided ~th o~e ear 

and to get this car to and t~om the ea~ barn, three blocks ot track, 
on which there is no regular service, are maintained on Weber Avenue 

and P1l.grim Street. 
~pp11eant cla~ that ne1ther 01' these lines pays the 

ont-ot-pocket cost or ope~tion and that the operations are con-

ducted at a substantial loss. An exhibit tiled at the hearing 

shows the operating revenue and. expenses ot the lines tor 1932 

to be as tollows: 
Pil.gr1m. Street 

Center Street L1ne Une 

Operating Reven~es) ;;6.,. SZS.84 $2,191.75 
Operating EXpenses, 

1~:t80~.55 4l8~O .. 71 including taxes~ 

Ou.t-ot-pocket loss $4,977.71 $2)018.95 
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Early in 1933 the service on both o~ these lines was 

materially reduced and the present expense of operation i.s now 

considerably lower than that shown above, but with the reduction 

in service there was a.l.so a tal11ng ott ot pe. tronage and even 

under the strict operating economies now in eftect, both lines 

are operated at a loss. In December 1933 the total. revenue from 

the Center Street Line was ~~3l.23 and from the PUgrim Street 

Line, $109.56. It should be pOinted out, however, that in the 

case o~ the Pilgrim Street Line practically- allot the otttbotmd 

riders were transfer passe~gers and the actual earnings were 

probably somewhat larger then shown above. 

rnu~e it is trtte that there has been a material redttc-

tion in reVenue tr~ all applicant~s lines during the past tew 

years, it appears that the drop in travel on these two lines, 

part1cuJ.arl.y the Ce:l.ter Street Lille, is greater than on the remainder 

of the system. The following table shows the passengers and car 

m11es of the two lines involved cO:t:lpared. with the system totals tor 

the past six years. It will be seen that w~e the decrease in 

patronage on the entire syztam was 49.25%, the decrease on the 

Center Street Une was 82~35%, and on the Pilgrim Street Une 58.57%. 

:: System : Center ::>treet Line :P11gr1m Stree:t Liiie : 
:Year:Passengers:car Miies:Passensers:car Miles:~ssen~ers:car Miles: 

1928 443,651 136-:.350 23,294 ~3,671 9,446 3,720 
1929 415,391 l36,3l9 21,708 13,.724 9,517 3,724 
1930 393,093 137:.883 19,942 13,583 8,076 3,725 
1931 338:.954 126,781 13,853 9,,025 7,095 3,726 
1952 260,484 125,458 9,314 9,OZS 5,250 3,726, 
1933 225,176 89,404 4,~ 3,963 3,913- 2,~OO· 

Decrease 1928-1933: 

218~475 46.,.946- 19,183 9,70e 5,533 1,.020 

Per Cent Decrease: 

49.25% 34.43% 82.35% 71..00% 58.57% 43.55% 
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'!he loW' earning eapac1 ty of the two lines is due to the 

ta.ct that both serve districts wi thin walking distance ot the btts1ness. 

section, that the l1nes are not proper~y located to serve those d1s-

tl"1ets, and. that the service is not such as to attract short haul 

=1ders. 

From monthly statements ot operating revenues and expenses 

ot the Stockton Railroad Company in the Commission~s t1les it appears 

tha.t while during the tirst tour months ot 1933 the coc.pany operated 

e..t a loss, e. small protit has 'been. shown s1.nce May, due pr1mal"ily to 

substantial operating economies. The figures. tor November, 1933, 

are 8.S tollows: 

Operating Revenues,. 
Operating Expenses, including taxes. 

Operating Income 

$12,.2SZ.68 
10,316 .. 68 

$ 1,.906.00 

In the last re. te proeeeding ot this company betore the 

Cor:m1iss1on a rate 'base ot approximately ~il,OOO,OOO was tound and 

assuming that the 1nvestment is approximately the ~e, the company 

is now oarning about ~~. 

The City ot Stockton protested the abandonment ot ear 

service on these two lines unless a subst;i tute service by bus lines 

on nearby streets is inaugurated. Its City Planning Engllleer pre-

sented various exb,1bi ts showing the d.1stl'1btltion ot population in 

the City ot Stockton and pOinted o~t the 1nconsictenc1es ot the 

present routings in serving that ~pulation. He suggested a bus 

line tb.e.t would operate over Lincoln Street~ five blocks to the 

west or Center Street, continue through the business district, and 

operate along Ophir and Pilgrim Streets ill the ~aster:tl part of the 

city. Such a line would turnish ~ better service to the two dis-

tricts atrected than the present r~11 l~es. 



~e C1t7 vresented no est~te or the rev~nue t~~t 

such a line would P!Oduce~ nor the expense of its operation~ but 

Mr. ~111ngsle1) the General Su~er1ntenuent of the com~any, esti-
mated th~t the suggested ~us 11~e, providing a twenty-mdnute head-

way, would coet a:pl'roxiJ::la tol::r $1,5CC a: month D.nd that 1 ts. ea..~ing$ 

would ~ less than ~alt this amount. His. estimate of earnings is, 
however, ~a$ed on the pre~~nt earnine= o~ the 1n~dequate rail 

service. Since the bus line would be more eentr~lly located in 
the districts cerved, bring public transportation closer to a 

larger propulation, and, in the cnse o~ the ~gr~ Street Line, 

furnish direct service to the business section, ~ increase in 

patronage would probably result. It is doubtful, though, it the 

operatio~ could be conducted ct a pror1t. Mr_ B1llingsley turther 

~t&ted that it would oe necessary to buy new equipment to establish 

such a service" as thc two busses now o~ed by the compe.ny are worn 
Ollt. 

The recor~ in this proceed1ng, With respect to appli-
cant's. :let earnings, d1spl.:r.ys a s1tuatj.on wh1ch 1s more or less 

comparaole With that obt~lni~~ with other carriers opereting rrndcr 

:;i:m.1lar condi t1ons, particulc.l"ly wi th !'espect to popo.le. tion. The 

outlook to!' street ~ailwdy or bu~ t:-ansportat1on in the ~~ller 

cOIlJI!ltrc.i ties hs.s not been ~ l)articularly encouraging one during the 

past tew yearo.. The:::e is) however, :lOW sone tendency toward a 

brighter outlook. 

:n cons1der1ng this application ~e mnst base the con-
clusion on the premise as to what 1s best tor the general public 

and at the ~c t1me afford the earner an opportunity to operate 

his business at a ~:::otit 1t. it 1s practicable to do so. As ~ 

fundamental principle it wo~ld not be proper to::: the Commission 
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to author1ze the abandont:teut or a particular line 1'0:- the sole 

reason that the :-evenue fe.lled to justify its continued opera-

tion !rom ~n e&rning standpoint; other features must be eon-

s1clered, such as tho ope:ro t10n~ ot the carrier ae a whole and 

the adequacy ot the service to the ge~eral public. In th1e case 

';Va tine! the. t the earning::: ror the en tire system are 11 ttle more than 

enough to pay the out-o!'-poc}:et co:::t of opention. It 1s in 

ptlblic interest in such 1:e.:reS to presc::-ve. some city trc.ns:port~-

tioD. at the expeD.ce of ~li:inating the ~ost tL~pro:1table lines 

a:cc! i:::. the. t w'ay the ~jo:r.1 ty or the publiC 1s served. 

rf the company vre::-e earning an adeq.'late return, or 

1t cpp11ccnt h~~ 1~e oqtl1p:cnt avc.ilable tor the service~ the 

COllll:llSSiOll could r<::asoIl.ebl~~ recru1=e the substitute bus se:vi.ce 

~UZgc~tcd by the City, for en eX1'er~ent~ period at least, 

~s a condition to the ~b~do~ent o~ the ~11 lines. Neither 

bei.:lg the case, the CotmU.S-SiOll shou.ld not req,uire the COt:l:P:UlY 

to make a ::ubsto.nt1~ investment i~ e;,uiZ'me:c.t to experim.ent wi tl:. 

such a bus line with the pocsibility ot a cc~sequent tQrt~er 

dw1n.cll1:l.g of ~ o.l::oea.c.y !.nadequa te retur:J. which Will eventttally 

lead to t~ther cu::otailmen~ of service or abando~ent o! the 

entire street ro.ilway system in the City o~ Stockton.. The 

lo.tte:- r~lsl.l~t is not 1:l.];lrob:::.ble u=.l.ess ~conomies) cons1stc~t 

or cot.U'se \Vi th public cot!.venience :l.."l.d. neeessi ty) such as e.baIl.-

do~ent of poorly patronized service, e:-e put into et~eet. 

It may be that sb.oul~ the Ztock+..o:: Electric Railroad 

be obligated. by franchise to ej~en~ a considerable ~ in re-

moVing about ~o I:liles ot <!,ouble tr~ck and restoring: pavement 

in Center, 1..uroro 1ln.C. P11,~r1:n. Streets, o.:l.c. ueber' Avenue',. the 
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C1 ty could. ::-e11eve the (~ompe.n:r or thi.:::. oblige:~1c::l i!'. con-

~1de~t10n or e. bus se:"'7iee by the Ra1l=oa.d COmpany. On the 

record in tllis prOCeec.1116 the Commission c~nr.O't, however, 

order !luch a scrv1.ce an(l can onl.Y g:"ant tho roquest or o.pp~1.-
cant to abando:c. the ser'l(ice. 

The !ollonng :rom ot order so provides: 

. ~, . 

O:;{DER -----

'2he Stockton El.cct!'1.c :R.e..Uro.::d Company- having filed 

~pp11~t1on to d1scont1~ue se~vice end abcndon its street car 

lines on ?11gr1m. St::-eet,. Aurora Street, Ce::.ter St.reet and on 

portions ot Web-e:- ,A,venu,e 1:0. the City o"! StocktO:l~ a. public 

hecring heving been held, and it e.ppearing that public con-

..... enience :;::.nd. necessity reCluire the abe.ndo=ent or :::a1d service 

~d street ccr lines, 

IT IS ~1EBY CRDEBED that Stockton Electric Railroad 

Company is hereby authoriz.ed to d.isco:::ti::.~e service and abandon 

the following street car l1.nes 1r.. the City or Stockton, '1;0 w:1.t: 

On Pilgrim. Street, trom ";lebe:::- Ave:c:a.e to Taylor Street, 
On. At::rOra. Street, trom Weber Avenue to ?-.:..rk Street~ 
On Ceuter Street, trom Weber Avenue to Charter Way~ 
On ~eber ~ve~ue, ~ro~ Center Street to E1 Do~~do Street, 
On Webe~ Jtventte, trom. Sacre.z:ento Street to:' .P1lgr1m S-:reet, 

and to change 1tz tari"!r3 according~y. 

Applicant shall post notice 1n its ears or sa.id aban-

donment tor at lee.st ten. (10) days previous to the d1scontinu.-

ance of service. 

The err-ective ds. te or this order zhe~ll 'be twenty (20} 

days trom the date hereo~. 
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The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby e,pproved 

and ordered tiled as the Op1nio~ and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission or the Ststeot Californ:ta. 
Da ted at San :5'rano 1soo, Calif o::-:u.:ta, this _..:r:.i;..a:r...,c;I.ooI"::..,.""_ 

day ot February, 1934. 
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